P5 Integrated 3 in 1 Full Color Indoor LED Screen Series

Full color indoor P5 LED screens with integrated 3in1 SMD full color LED block modules as unit is another deeper revolutionary development in the LED screens industry. It shows a super fine and high quality picture on the LED screens and has a much wider viewing angle than the full color dip lamps LED screens. It rejects the deficiencies of the traditional LED lamp outdoor display screens.

The 5mm 3in1 SMD has been the outmost smallest pitch of conventional LED lamp display, but Vegas LED Screens has launched a big quantity of 5mm indoor LED displays into the market, bringing people it's best video picture in daytime.

**LED Screen Name:** P5 Indoor Integrated 3in1 Full Color SMD Series  
**LED Class:** Integrated 3in1 SMD Series  
**Pixel pitch:** 5mm  
**Cabinet Size:** 640mm(w) X 640mm(h)

**LED Screen Advantages**

- High resolution of indoor full color LED display;  
- Integrated encapsulation is blessed with higher reliability;  
- Good color mixture from far or very near distance;  
- Good color consistency transparent picture;  
- Good picture uniformity;  
- Wide viewing angle;  
- Higher contrast ratio;  
- The most economical and rational solution for 3 in 1 full color technology.
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